Successful surgical management of an Escherichia coli epidural-subdural abscess secondary to sino-rhinotomy.
To describe a case of successful management of epidural-subdural abscess and severe meningitis with secondary brain herniation in a dog. A rhino-sinusotomy was performed in a 3-year-old mixed-breed dog for management of refractory sinonasal aspergillosis. Initial recovery was good, but the dog became acutely stuporous 36 hours after surgery. Evidence of increased intracranial pressure with brain herniation and midline shift secondary to an epidural abscess was observed on magnetic resonance imaging. Decompressive craniectomy and drainage of the abscess was performed. Intensive nursing care and physiologic support was performed with consciousness returning 7 days after initial stupor. The dog was discharged 14 days after craniectomy and was ambulatory with support. Intracranial abscesses are rarely described in dogs and few had a successful outcome reported. All previous reports have been of brain abscesses or empyema, rather than a combination of epidural and subdural abscessation. Additionally, the process of sino-rhinotomy for management of aspergillosis has not been previously linked to intracranial abscess formation. To the authors' knowledge, this is the first report of successful management of an epidural-subdural abscess and suggests that even with cases with low modified Glasgow Coma Scale scores outcome may be positive.